INTRODUCTION {#jctb5224-sec-0004}
============

The benefits of hydrophobic organic contaminant (HOC) sequestration in sediment through the addition of a few percent by weight of activated carbon (AC) have been demonstrated in numerous laboratory[1](#jctb5224-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [2](#jctb5224-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#jctb5224-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [4](#jctb5224-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [5](#jctb5224-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [6](#jctb5224-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} and field trials.[7](#jctb5224-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [8](#jctb5224-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#jctb5224-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, [10](#jctb5224-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [11](#jctb5224-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [12](#jctb5224-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [13](#jctb5224-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} AC amendment reduces HOC concentrations in sediment porewater,[14](#jctb5224-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} HOC uptake by sediment dwelling organisms,[15](#jctb5224-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} and HOC bioaccumulation in the aquatic food‐chain.[16](#jctb5224-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [17](#jctb5224-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} As demonstrated with field trials, AC‐based sediment remediation has become a technically feasible alternative to the dredging and off‐site disposal of contaminated sediments.[7](#jctb5224-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [13](#jctb5224-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}, [15](#jctb5224-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}, [18](#jctb5224-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}

While organism survival in AC amended sediments is generally high, and several authors have reported only mild or no activated carbon amendment effects on biota,[19](#jctb5224-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}, [20](#jctb5224-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}, [21](#jctb5224-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"} negative ecotoxic effects such as reduced wet tissue weights and lipid contents, reduced sediment feeding rates and AC amended sediment avoidance have also been reported in several organisms.[3](#jctb5224-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [22](#jctb5224-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, [23](#jctb5224-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}, [24](#jctb5224-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"} In particular, the oligochaete *Lumbriculus variegatus* was discovered to be a highly sensitive species negatively affected by AC.[22](#jctb5224-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"} Doses as low as 0.25% dry sediment weight powdered activated carbon (PAC) were shown to reduce egestion rates, wet weights and lipid contents of this species.[23](#jctb5224-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"} Uncertainty regarding the underlying causes of AC ecotoxicity in sediment has hindered mitigation efforts. Negative effects appear to be stronger in less nutritious sediments,[23](#jctb5224-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}, [25](#jctb5224-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"} indicating that replenishing the nutrients removed by the AC adsorption may compensate for the unwanted side effects. Other authors submit that the AC directly causes ecotoxic effects.[22](#jctb5224-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"} For example, morphological changes in the *L. variegatus* gut wall microvilli layer have been reported,[26](#jctb5224-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"} motivating research into sorbent recovery methods.

Kupryianchyk *et al*.[27](#jctb5224-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"} reported \> 93% reductions in PCB and PAH sediment pore water concentrations for granular activated carbon sieved out of sediment, a positive effect on the survival of the waterlouse *Asellus aquaticus*, and no effect on the survival of *L. variegatus*, but no reduction in PCB mass fluxes from the sediment to overlaying water. For the use of magnetic activated carbon (MAC), we demonstrated a lasting 98% reduction in PAH sediment pore water concentrations before and after MAC recovery in laboratory experiments, but due to the relatively large, 8.1%, initial MAC dose used in that study and the nonlinearity of the ecotoxic response,[23](#jctb5224-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"} a 1.8% dry sediment weight residual of unrecovered MAC still had strong negative effects on *L. variegates*.[28](#jctb5224-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}

In the current study we therefore used a lower initial magnetic sorbent dose of 2.5% to sensitively test two complementary hypotheses about the best strategies for minimizing ecotoxic side‐effects of sorbent‐based sediment remediation: (i) effects can be minimized by using alternative sorbent materials; and (ii) effects can be minimized by effective sorbent recovery. Also, we investigated if re‐equilibrating the treated sediment with natural water to replenish contents bound by the sorbents can reduce ecotoxic effects.

EXPERIMENTAL {#jctb5224-sec-0005}
============

Sediment characterization {#jctb5224-sec-0006}
-------------------------

Superficial sediment was obtained from the intertidal zone of the River Tyne, at Gateshead, Newcastle upon Tyne, UK. The native organic carbon content was 3.0 ± 0.24%. The sediment polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) were extracted by accelerated solvent extraction using hexane:acetone 50:50 v:v to determine total PAH concentrations by gas chromatography--mass spectrometry. All solvents used were pesticide residue grade, obtained from Sigma‐Aldrich, St. Louis, USA. Available PAH concentrations were determined by using polyethylene (PE) passive samplers.[29](#jctb5224-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"} More detailed method descriptions are available in previous publications.[28](#jctb5224-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}, [30](#jctb5224-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}

Preparation of magnetic activated carbon and biochar {#jctb5224-sec-0007}
----------------------------------------------------

A high quality AC produced from anthracite coal (75--300 µm type TOG) for point‐of‐use drinking water treatment, also used in previous sediment amendment studies,[1](#jctb5224-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} was obtained from Calgon (Pittsburgh, United States). A wood‐based biochar, which is a strong, well‐characterized PAH adsorbent,[31](#jctb5224-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"} was obtained from Romchar (Harghita, Romania). These sorbents were labeled TOG, and Bio, respectively. Bio was ground with a ceramic mortar to achieve a size distribution \< 64 µm, the size of PAC. TOG and Bio were magnetized as detailed in a previous study.[31](#jctb5224-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"} The magnetic carbon materials were labeled MagTOG and MagBio, respectively.

Sediment remediation with magnetic activated carbon or biochar amendment {#jctb5224-sec-0008}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Eight aliquots of 283.7 g (120.0 g dry weight) River Tyne sediment were put into wide mouth amber glass jars, and 3.00 g MagTOG or MagBio (w/w, equal to 2.5% MAC or MBC content, or 1.6% AC or BC content) were added into three of the jars, respectively. The two remaining jars without magnetic carbon amendment were used as controls. Three pre‐cleaned PE samplers were put into each jar, and the bottles were sealed with PTFE lined caps and shaken horizontally at 100 rpm. After 3 months, all the PE samplers were recovered, wiped cleaned, and extracted twice for 24 h with 10 mL hexane:acetone 80:20 v:v. The combined extracts were analyzed by GC‐MS as described in Han *et al*.[28](#jctb5224-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"} From two of the three amended samples, MagTOG and MagBio were recovered using a magnetic rod (Eclipse Magnetics, Sheffield, S4‐7QQ, UK), and cleaned from comingled sediment by swirling the rod in deionized water, and oven‐dried to determine MAC recovery. Naturally present magnetic minerals in control samples were also recovered by the same method to accurately calculate the MAC recovery. One of the two MagTOG or MagBio recovered sediment samples, and one of the control sediment samples, were contacted with fresh River Tyne water to investigate an eventual benefit of re‐equilibration as would naturally occur over time in the intended application. Glass beakers containing the treated sediment (∼283.7 g) were filled to the 500 mL mark with River Tyne water, stirred to suspend the sediment, and allowed to settle overnight, before the supernatant was decanted. This procedure was repeated five times. The sediment samples were labelled Control, Control‐RW, MagTOG, MagTOG‐R, MagTOG‐RW, MagBio, MagBio‐R, MagBio‐RW, respectively, where \'R\' indicates that magnetic materials were recovered, and \'RW\' indicates the sediment was also contacted with River Tyne water following sorbent recovery.

The iron content of the recovered magnetic materials was measured by digesting 0.5 g of MagTOG or MagBio or 0.36 g of recovered sediment magnetic material in 90 mL of deionized water with 6 mL of concentrated nitric acid and 6 mL of concentrated hydrochloric acid, sonicating for 20 min and then shaking for 5 days. The digestates were diluted 1:3 with distilled water for ICP‐OES analysis on a Varian Vista MPX axial ICP‐OES with CCD, operated according to standard methods for examination of water and wastewater.

Ecotoxicity tests {#jctb5224-sec-0009}
-----------------

Control, Control‐RW, MagTOG, MagTOG‐R, MagTOG‐RW, MagBio, MagBio‐R, and MagBio‐RW sediment samples were used in ecotoxicity tests with *L. variegatus*. Quadruplicate microcosms were set up in 200 mL glass jars filled with 50 g (wet weight) of sediments and 130 mL of overlying artificial freshwater. The starting mass of *L. Variegatus* was 6.3 ± 1.6 mg fresh weight per worm, the initial dry weight was 17.7% of the fresh weight, and 10 worms were added to each microcosm. The worm dry weight to sediment organic carbon ratio was \< 2%. Wet biomass weight, dry biomass weight and reproduction of *L. variegatus* were used as sensitive endpoints to examine the ecological side‐effects of treatments. A detail method description can be found in Nybom *et al*.[23](#jctb5224-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION {#jctb5224-sec-0010}
======================

PAH concentrations in sediment and PE samplers {#jctb5224-sec-0011}
----------------------------------------------

The solid phase PAH concentration in the River Tyne sediment was 6.05 ± 0.42 µg g^−1^ for the 16 US EPA PAHs, which was lower than in the sediment collected from the same location in March 2013 for a previous study (16.08 ± 0.60 µg g^−1^),[28](#jctb5224-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"} but sufficient to quantify treatment benefits: After 3 months, available PAH concentrations in PE samplers of the unamended, MagTOG amended and MagBio amended River Tyne sediment batches were 36.5 ± 10.3, 12.7 ± 1.7 and 11.7 ± 2.0 µg g^−1^, respectively (Fig. [1](#jctb5224-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}), equivalent to a 65.3% and 67.9% reduction in the PAH availability for MagTOG and MagBio amended in comparison with the unamended sediment. While the magnetic activated carbon tended to perform slightly better for smaller molecular weight PAHs, the magnetic biochar performed slightly better for larger PAHs (Fig. [1](#jctb5224-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}), which may be explained by distinct molecular sieving effects of the two sorbents. For comparison, a 74% PAH availability reduction for the 16 US EPA PAHs in a harbor sediment after one month contact was reported by Zimmerman *et al*. for a 3.4% non‐magnetic TOG dose,[32](#jctb5224-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"} which, due to the lower carbon content of magnetite impregnated sorbents, would correspond to an equivalent 5.5% MagTOG dose. Important for the purpose of this study is that in terms of overall treatment effectiveness (percentage reduction for the sum of PAHs) the two magnetic sorbent types were statistically indistinguishable (t‐test, two‐tailed, *P* = 0.50).

![PAH concentrations in the PE samplers in River Tyne sediment amended with different magnetic sorbent materials (MagTOG, MagBio) compared with the unamended sediment (Control).](JCTB-92-1938-g001){#jctb5224-fig-0001}

Magnetic activated carbon and biochar recovery {#jctb5224-sec-0012}
----------------------------------------------

After 3 months of sediment amendment, the recovery rate of MagTOG was only 25.9--36.9%, while the recovery rate of MagBio was 85.1--100% (Table [1](#jctb5224-tbl-0001){ref-type="table-wrap"}). The difference in particle sizes between MagTOG and MagBio probably explain these different recoveries, since the iron content of the recovered particles was lowest for the MagBio, which nonetheless had the highest recovery. The particle size of MagTOG was 75--300 µm, while the particle size of MagBio was \< 64 µm. Larger particles are more difficult to neatly separate from commingled sediment attached to the magnetic rod because of their heavier weight. The iron element content of the recovered MagTOG was not significantly different from the original MagTOG (t‐test, two‐tailed, P = 0.26), but the recovered MagBio had significantly lower elemental iron content than the original MagBio (t‐test, two‐tailed, P = 0.03), suggesting partial dissolution of the magnetite particle impregnation in the sediment. The substantial reduction in elemental iron content of recovered MagBio particles, and perhaps also the unrecovered MagTOG particles, might result from the anaerobic conditions in the fine‐grained River Tyne sediment, but exact mechanisms need to be confirmed in a follow‐on study. For the purpose of this study, the main consideration is that MagTOG residuals in sediment following the magnetic recovery are much higher than MagBio residuals (1.6--1.9% versus 0--0.4% dry sediment weight, respectively).

###### 

Sample information for the ecotoxicity tests, recovery and iron content measurements

  ID                                                    Magnetic sorbent added (g)   Magnetic sorbent recovered (g)   Magnetic sorbent recovery (%)   Magnetic sorbent dose (% dw)   Iron content of sorbents (mg g^−1^)
  ----------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- -------------------------------- ------------------------------- ------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------
  Control                                               0                            NA                               NA                              NA                             NA[a](#jctb5224-note-0001){ref-type="fn"}
  [b](#jctb5224-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}  Control‐RW   0                            NA                               NA                              NA                             NA
  MagTOG                                                3                            NA                               NA                              2.5                            271 ± 31[c](#jctb5224-note-0003){ref-type="fn"}
  [b](#jctb5224-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}  MagTOG‐R     3                            1.11                             36.9                            1.58                           294 ± 17
  [b](#jctb5224-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}  MagTOG‐RW    3                            0.78                             25.9                            1.85                           349
  MagBio                                                3                            NA                               NA                              2.5                            266 ± 57[c](#jctb5224-note-0003){ref-type="fn"}
  [b](#jctb5224-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}  MagBio‐R     3                            2.56                             85.1                            0.37                           109 ± 8.0
  [b](#jctb5224-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}  MagBio‐RW    3                            3                                100                             0                              154

not available

The magnetic sorbents in MagTOG‐R and MagBio‐R were recovered after 3 months by magnetic separation; the magnetic sorbents in MagTOG‐RW and MagBio‐RW were also recovered, and the sediment was then contacted with fresh River Tyne water as described in the method section.

Iron content of the original magnetic sorbent.

Ecotoxic effects of sediment remediation with magnetic activated carbon or biochar {#jctb5224-sec-0013}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Lumbriculus variegatus reproduction was not measurably affected by magnetic sorbent amendments in any of the treatments (Fig. [2](#jctb5224-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}(a), t‐test, two‐tailed, all P \> 0.16). The wet weight (ww) growth of L. variegatus was, on the other hand, significantly inhibited by an amendment of 2.5% MagTOG, and also by the 1.6--1.9% unrecovered MagTOG residuals (Fig. [2](#jctb5224-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}(b), t‐test, two‐tailed, P =0.003, 0.02 and 0.0005, respectively). MagBio treatments had no statistically significant effects on L. variegatus ww growth (Fig. [2](#jctb5224-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}(b), t‐test, two‐tailed, all P \> 0.52). The dry weight (dw) growth of L. variegatus was significantly inhibited by MagTOG and MagTOG‐RW treatments (Fig. [2](#jctb5224-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}(c), t‐test, two‐tailed, P =0.01 and 0.006, respectively). The negative dw growth is probably due to a reduction in L. variegatus storage lipid contents often observed in ecotoxicity tests with natural sediments.[22](#jctb5224-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"} There were no statistically significant effects of MagBio treatments on L. variegatus dw growth (Fig. [2](#jctb5224-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}(c)), although the 2.5% MagBio amendment result was fairly close to the level of significance (t‐test, two‐tailed, P = 0.09).

![Lumbriculus variegatus reproduction (a), wet weight growth (b) and dry weight growth (c), in differently treated sediments over 28 days. Significant differences relative to the respective control are indicated by '\*' (t‐test, two‐tailed, P \< 0.05), '\*\*' (t‐test, two‐tailed, P \< 0.01), '\*\*\*' (t‐test, two‐tailed, P \< 0.001).](JCTB-92-1938-g002){#jctb5224-fig-0002}

The effect of the 2.5% MagTOG amendment observed in this study, although significant, was mild compared with the unrecovered 1.8% MagCoalAC residual in a previous study with sediment from the same location (−82% reproduction and −65% wet weight growth),[28](#jctb5224-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"} probably because of the greater TOG particle‐size (75--300 µm for MagTOG vs 1--50 µm for MagCoalAC).[23](#jctb5224-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"} The particle size of MagTOG used in this study is mostly greater than the ingestible particle range of *L. variegates*.[23](#jctb5224-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"} On the other hand, the smaller effect on *L. variegatus* ww of the 2.5% MagBio amendment, all of it in the ingestible particle range (\<64 µm), compared with the 2.5% MagTOG amendment, shows that the biochar matrix has lesser ecotoxicity than the activated carbon matrix (*t*‐test, two‐tailed, *P* = 0.015), since based on the particle size only, one would have anticipated greater ecotoxicity for the finer sized sorbent material. In summary, these observations demonstrate significant scope for optimizing the choice of the sorbent amendment material, and its particle size, through combined consideration of treatment effectiveness (Fig. [1](#jctb5224-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}) and ecotoxic side‐effects (Fig. [2](#jctb5224-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}).

Following the 85.1--100% magnetic recovery of MagBio, all of the three ecotoxicity assessments (reproduction, ww and dw growth of *L. variegatus*) in MagBio‐R were statistically indistinguishable from the control (Fig. [2](#jctb5224-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}, *t*‐test, two‐tailed, all *P* \> 0.33). The 36.9% recovery of MagTOG significantly alleviated the inhibition of ww growth and dw growth of *L. variegatus* by 2.5% MagTOG (*t*‐test, two‐tailed, *P* = 0.008 and 0.03, respectively). There was also an apparent, although not statistically significant, benefit of the MagBio‐R recovery on the dw growth of *L. variegatus* (*t*‐test, two‐tailed, *P* = 0.07). These observations demonstrate the benefits of sorbent recovery. It would appear that the sorbent amendment itself, rather than the binding of nutritious content from sediment, caused ecotoxic effects in this study, since adsorbed sediment components would have been removed together with the recovered sorbents, leaving behind a depleted sediment, which would still cause ecotoxic effects. However, nutrient availability was not directly assessed in this study. With the methods employed it can also not be excluded that the observed reduced growth effects occur due to the binding of nutritious contents by the sorbents during sediment digestion, i.e. happening within the gut of the worms, rather than externally. Also, repeated contact of the sediment with large volumes of River Tyne water did not alleviate ecotoxic effects in any of the treatments, which indicates that re‐equilibration with natural water cannot rapidly compensate for the unwanted side‐effects of the sorbent amendment. For MagTOG, the recovery rate from the MagTOG‐RW batch was lower (25.9%) than that of the MagTOG‐R batch (36.9%), and this may explain an apparent adverse ecotoxic effect of the subsequent contact with River Tyne water in this treatment.

Outlook {#jctb5224-sec-0014}
-------

Compromises can be found between maximizing the treatment benefits of sorbent amendments and minimizing unwanted ecotoxic side‐effects: reducing the magnetic sorbent dose from 8.1% in the previous study[28](#jctb5224-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"} to 2.5% in the current study, increasing the magnetic AC particle size to just above the ingestible limit of *L. variegatus*, replacing AC with biochar as the carbonaceous sorbent matrix, and the recovery of magnetic sorbents, all these measures, to a variable extent, alleviated or annulled ecotoxic amendment effects to the sediment worm *L. variegatus*, which had sensitively responded to even low AC amendment doses in earlier studies with clean[23](#jctb5224-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"} and contaminated sediments.[26](#jctb5224-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"}, [28](#jctb5224-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"} MagBio appears to present a particularly good candidate material for sediment remediation, considering, in addition to the demonstrated remediation effectiveness, lower ecotoxicity and good magnetic recoverability. Also, biochar is produced from renewable biomass and has lower net environmental impacts compared with fossil coal‐derived AC in sediment remediation applications.[33](#jctb5224-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"} The low ecotoxicity of biochar suggests it could be used as amendment to sediments without magnetization and recovery, perhaps at a slightly higher dose to further improve the observed 67.9% reduction in the bioavailability of PAHs. The biochar magnetization method is useful in situations, where leaving the sorbent and associated pollutants in the sediment is a major stakeholder concern. In light of these encouraging findings, further work should identify the factors determining the magnetic sorbent stability and recoverability from sediment, as our iron quantification results suggest that the magnetite impregnation of the particles may partially dissolve in prolonged contact with sediment, and the larger‐scale feasibility of the magnetic recovery process also needs to be demonstrated.
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